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Fpo'shj- Sophomore Phys Edders Tie
In Season’s First Water Polo Game

Coeds, Dates
Will Open■ In the first water polo game of

tiie season freshman phys edders
tied sophomore majors at 18
jM.iints in White Hall tank last
flight. High scorers were Sally
jlostetter, frosh forward, with 12
fninU, attid Blossom Sherk, sopho-
jihire guard, 9 points.

Captained by Vivian Martiji,
forward, frosh team members
were Peggy Gregory, goal keeper;
ICditli Bernstein and Anna Radle,
guards; Lois Harper, Mary Port
and Hostetter, forwards. Sopho-
r.nores were Bea White, goalie;
Betty Fletcher, Alice Burvvell and
lone Cramer, forwards; Bbttv
Wiley and Sherk, guards.

Ath East trounced Phi Mu 36-6
in intramurfjl basketball. Polly
Hugh looped 14 points for the
winners while Mary Wertz was
high scorer for Phi Mu. Ath East
forwards were Alice Burwell,
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New Playroom IWA, Philotes Okay
Independent PlanWith floor waxing completed,

coeds and their dates may be pres-
ent at the official initiation of Ath-
erton Hall’s new playroom from 7
to midnight tomorrow.

Rugs have been rolled up for a
week in preparation for the open-
ing and a new ping-pong table, do-
nated by WSGA, has been install-
ed, Mrs. Grace L. Hall, northwest
hostess, declared last night. Twen-
ty new recordings have been pur-
chased for the occasion.

IWA and Philotes, independent
women’s organizations, approved
the plan of electing an independ-
ent woman to All-College Cabinet
at a meeting with retiring WSGA
senior nominating committee yes-
terday, according to Jean Bab-
cock ’42, acting WSGA president.

Groups proposed that the nom-
inating committee choose two
candidates not affiliated' with
either organization at a meeting
at Miss Babcock’s home tomorrow
night, after a recommendation
from the dean of women’s office.

Only independent women will
vote for these candidates at All-
College elections next week. The
winner will serve on All-College
Cabinet.

The playroom will occupy the
center of northwest lounge and
furniture has been shoved into
background positions to make way
for dancing, and table games. Pro-
visions for checkers, pinochle, and
jig-saw puzzles have been made
with further plans to supply new
games in accordance with coed de-
mand. .
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"Sweet'' in a close-ui
Whether the music’s sweet
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Use Odorono Creami-choice
Arthur Murray dancers. Noi
greasy, non-gritty—gent
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SHIRTS AND COLLARS
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320 W. Beaver Dial 3281
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(plus tax).

The Odorono Co., Inc.
New York, N.Y.
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GIVES YOU MORE FOR YOUR MONEY
I FUU. OZ. JAR—ONLY 39? (plu< tax)

Coed Donations To Hetzel Fund
Exceed Men’s; WSGA Gives Most

Women’s organizations have
contributed more than half of the
total amount of mpney given by
college organizations to Mrs. Het-
zel’s Fund for Emergencies, ac-
cording to a recent report.

Of the 17 organizations provid-
ing gifts, 5 were women’s asso-
ciations, -giving $685.82, as com-
pared with a total of $999.51 frpm
all organizations. These includ-
ed WSGA, $316.82; W-RA,:N-$200;
Panhellenic Council, sll4;'lSJor.tar
Board, $35; and Locust 'Lane
Lodge, $2O.

WSGA’s contributions sprang
from three Christinas drives,-, an
unused balance from |n old fund,
and a benefit mbvie gfverl in 19.40
by Junior Service Board.;.. /'

WRA divided ..prorejeds ;from
two Valentine daiides u>~gfve to
the fund, while Panhellenic "Coun-
cil sponsored a benefit-' bridge

- contest in Board’s
gift came from half Jthe -checking
profits of the 1940 ;Spinster Skip,
and 1944 coeds 'of Locust Lane
Lodge, town dormitory,' took up
their own collection to contribute.

Seventeen personal gifts to the
fund, amount to $414.03, 12 of
which were given .by women.
There were two anonymous ■ gifts
of $5 each, one sent Christmas
morning, 1939,'and one January
2, 1941. The total receipts amount
to $1,413.54.

Of the 281 loans made from the
fund, 231 have been to men and
60 to women. Eighty-one of
these loans were for food, 51 for
fare home, and 47 for room tent.
Only 3 coeds borrowed money for-
room rent, 10 for fare home, and
11 for food. - -'

Other loans include personal,
books or shoes, commencement
expense, job interviews,' 'bye
glasses, clothes, extra medicinal
expense* and class publications.

The first loan from. the fund
was made March 20, 1940. One
loan of . $13.40 was. considered a
gift. Up to and including Febru-
ary 19, 1942, loans have -been
made for a total of $2,588.87.

Loans now outstanding, to 22
students, equal $237.46. - Of these,
6 are overdue by $62.46, while ohe
loan of the remaining. 16 is- in
process of .payment- ais -agiteed.
Three were made in January and
.12 in February.

Janet Herzog ’42, only coed en-
rolled in hotel administration, was
.awarded the $lOO Pennsylvania’
Hotel Association Scholarship'
given annually to the outstanding
student.’
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